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Opinion
There but for my computer card(s), go I

ïïÊÊïè f§MI EtW sus®One recognizes that problems having applied. birthdate listed as MUtfUtiTnl v Pho"eblU®- Th®11" helP got me to It „ets rathe_ frilstrntin„ .

«æmsmss weÆo£”rrFCBemg merely human myself, I there was indeed some mistake, corrected; my bTrthïtehoS stîi nf ?CtUn m^1S setting when theÏÏrsonnel to
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sigh can easily change to a groan of almost ended happily that is ’ am , n®t ?n . the, computer was an unfortunate mistake.
disillusionment when the student is I was given rav choice of r®8/stra[10n for two of my classes, An Alberta student called twice to A tremendous burden would be 
later told to ignore the letter residence when I registered in miri- a though, space has been find out if she was accepted to the lifted from many students if they 
because it was merely sent by summer. Orientation information geT"er®“f.1y8rantedtome- university after having received a could witness a desperately needed
mistake. from this college was forwarded to . Inad1^lt1f®n jo my preparations letter informing her that she was improvement within the ad-

I received a not so patiently me, but no actual room number was for York-1 to obtam a student accepted mto residence. During the muustrative organization. The 
awaited notice of admittance much mentioned Meanwhile another _ second call she was told it was too offices must be aware of the
earlier than expected. I called York college sent me a “roommate thJ?e^e ^ oth®r miaor "Otters late to be accepted. In her mor- mistakes; one can usually tell 
to verify the letter; and was told I questionnaire to fill out, andtÏÏte Naturally nîaredHUP' nmg’smail, however, was her cru®laI situation exists when
had received an error, and errors, to my extraordinary intuition I y never-ending letter of acceptance. She received Problems continue to rise,
of course, are to be ignored. decXtocompB ^tttumed SK& mounting to dicover her registration schedule two days

The week after my “letter of “o^ZigeMnS^e hem store for before Irevfog for school.

acceptance arrived I received a me a room, let alone acknowledge During mv trials and tribulations fift^ ransb;f" student , 
very courteous letter thanking me my existence. The other college, 0f aditottmce I tove tockdv ^ he
tor my ,merest in York, and fortunately, reseryed a room,' couoTred t.o or three* aï
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Students are paying to attend 
York; this additional bureaucratic 

given red-tape is definitely unwarranted.was
came to

York. This, in a sense, allowed him 
to transfer, pick up his sheepskin, Awards

At this time in the school year 
many students have applied and 
have received, or shortly will be 
receiving, their student awards 
through the Ontario Student 
Assistance Programme and or the 
Canadian 
Programme. Within the last few 
years there has been a louder 
expression of inequities in the 
student financing situation, and as 
a result, the CYSF has appointed an 
ombudspersone to examine this 
critical area of student life.

My name is Michael Kates, and I 
will be acting as ombudsperson for 
student awards. If you as a student 
have applied for a student award 
and are not happy with these 
programmes, and feel that you are 
not getting satisfaction with the 
York University office of Student 
Awards, you are encouraged to 
come to me at the CYSF office in 
Central Square.

I will be available there on 
Mondays from four to five p.m. and 
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Henninger. 
A different 
tasting beer.

Meister Pils. 
Different again. Student Loan
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Henninger tastes different from Canadian 
beers because its made from different 
ingredients and in a different way. Only t 
row barley is used. Yeast is especially flown 
in from Frankfurt. It’s doubly fermented.
It is allowed to carbonate naturally. It tastes 
like a German beer because it is.

Henninger. Das Schmeckt.

Meister Pils is a true light tasting German 
pilsener brewed from the same ingredients 
and in the same way as it is in Henninger s 
Frankfurt brewery. Now you can enjoy the 
light distinctive taste that has made pilsener 
the most celebrated of all the world’s beers.

Both Henninger and Meister Pils are made 
in Henninger’s own independent brewery 
and are available at your brewers retail out
let for just a few cents more than regular beer.

YOGAwo
Meditation, chanting, philosophy, 
Hatha Yoga, hiking country set

ting, swimming, and sauna bath

THANKSGIVING RETREAT 
OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO 

Oct 10-13
845.

For Swami Vishnudevananda 
author of Complete Illustrat

ed Book of Yoga. 
Information 863-0565 

Sivananda Yoga Centre 
8 Wk. beg. course $25 

starts Oct. 6Two German beers in fat little bottles.
Private group classes at 
location of your choice.


